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Frosh,S phs Tangle Today 1n
Traditio al Pushball Contest
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Students to Se ect

Homecoming
The deadline for submitting candidates f r the 1951 .John
Carroll Homecoming Queen has been extend to Wednesday,
Oct. 21, according to Theodore Gullia, chairman of the Special
. Events committee of the Boosters Club.
The Qu1'1•n and her attendants
will bP chosen by the enl'ire studl.'nt body at the Quantico rally,

I

1Oct. 26, when nil entrants wlll be
present in thr Auditorium for selection nnd approval or the ussembled Cul'l'olliles.

2\l embers of the F reshman and Sophomore classes tnke
the field today at 3:30 p.m. in the third post-wH·r Pushhnll
Contest. Sponsored by the Carroll Union, the event i~ schell, uled to take place on the upper football practice field.
linder Chairman Arthur Grumney, a committee is pr\!-

I

paJ·ing fo1· tlw annual enmt. by n ...
conditioning the ball, :-;t.:tting the
rule;; for play, and :-;~:eing that ;.he
field js r<'ady for ~he mel~t>.

'Capers' Set
For Musical

-

8 US/ness
•
M en
D once Q ct. QI
2

Shrine Dedication

NFCCS Congress
Convenes Oct. 27·

Judo Club to
Begin Classes

Friday, October 19, 1951
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Better to Give

.. . -

A challenge in tlw guise of a little red feather h:ls

dropped squarely in the lap of the .John Carroll student
body. The 1·eci fcathet·. t~f ~:ou1·se. is the campaign emblem
of the Cleveland Community Chest; the challenge stems
from Carroll's past record in the drive. whici1-to say the
very lcnst-hus not been good.
This past year our Unh·ersity. by seeking the aid of
lhc <·mmnuni ty in a tremendous building program, has
phu:ed itself prominently in the public eye. Our rapidly
J'ising new dormilor) is eloquent witness to the city's gencrQus response. :'\ow would be the most inopportune time
pos)!ihlc for the :-;tuchmt body lo shirk a civic responsibility.
But we must all :tc<·epl the challenge and prove Lo the
city of Cleveland that Canoll men are good citizens. Give
generouslv to the Community Chest. Show the city that
Carroll t·an give as wt•ll as rcceh·e.

Busy Life Finds ........ rroll Man
As Worker., Stu nt, Father
R) BOR

for the busiest man on the
Carroll campus, John R
··Bob"' Evans would draw a
lion's share of the tallies.

swin~.

It's Up to You
A t1 ad ilion il'i a strnngc thing. Like a butterfly it will
settle in yotn· hand; but, at the slightest pressure, it will
flutter away. Corporations. schools, and journalists try
hnrd and often. but lhc~r <:an never manufacture a tradition. That is because a tradilion-a true tradition-mu~t
be a spontaneous thing: the overflow of a dTamatic occurretwe or a memorial to a striking event. Rockne and Gipp,
for example, died dramatic deaths and traditions blossomerl O\"er-ni~ht on the <·ampus at South Bend.
Certninl)· Bob Beaudry's death was both tragic and
dramatic. liis life-the important years spent here at
Carroll-hac! t·l~menls that could well become legendary.
\\'ill the drama and the beauty slip away from Carroll
as it has so often in the past? Or will a strong h·adition
flower up around the shrine and thri\·e there?

CAHROLL :-iOPH O~IORE BOB EV.\XS and his nine·wt•ck old
son Joh n stud y their Spanish lesson while Bob's 11 ift• Wanda dusts
the.> family coffee table.

Relics in Chapel Tell Strange
Stories of Saints' Heroic Deaths
Three slender, golden reHquaries stand in front of the
statue of the Blessed Virgin Mary in the third floor chapel
of .Tohn Carroll l 1ni\•m·sity. Every day studt•nts kneel before the statue and look up into the eyes o·· the \"ir·gin,
hnrdly p:iving a second glance to the three unobl>trusive

relic rases. Perhaps not many
Carroll men know wha~ exalli!J
mallet· lies behind the small
glnss cirrlcs atop their slender
stems.
The reliquaries are small objects. They ~tand about' nine
inches high. At the top of a
:~lendl.'l' stem rests a ci1·cular case
approximntcly :1• of an inch in
The condition of the Re;· ..Joseph A. Kiefer, S ..J., who
diumcto1-. Rebind lh<~ ~tlass front
suffered a severe strol\e while vh;iting in CaUfornia in mirlof <'nch c:t.'il' iR a tirsl-das~:< reli.:.
,July, remains unchan~ed.
~I. St IIJtit~laut; ltl.'lic V alut>d
. ,Rr. Kiefer, \vho wa~ head of lhe Department of Classj1
ll:t•;u· thu Vit·gin's ri~ht :;ide
cnl LanguH~es last .vcar, is also the composer of "Sons of
rest!! 1he t·clic of St. Stanislaus
C:anoll," our alma mater.
Kostka. A tiny piece of bone
\\"ith cmphasis hciug placed on the Angelus Crusade
from St. Stanislaus' knee is pla1'·
at~d the daily. rosary, tltc1:e is no finer object more worthy
ol our dcvotton thnn thts saintly man whose loyally to
ed in an artificial flower. St.
Carroll uncl love of his fellow creatures has endeared him
Stanislau:;, a Polish youth who
to <'Very individual with whom he has come in contact.
dit•d at the age of 17 when he
lie needs your prayers.
was a novice in the Society of
Jesutt, was canonized Dec. :n,
1726. He once walked !rom Vienna to Rome in ordc1· to join the
Jc:;uit order, in time!' when such
:\lost people would nut throw food across their dini ng
a journey was an invitafion to
rnom, nor empty eondimcnt shakers into p lates for lhe
Math. This saint and St. John
sheer "fun" of it. However, some students of John Carroll
Dcrchmans und St. Aloygius GonsupposC'dly matlu·e. reasoning men, persist in such acts. '
zaga compose the famous trio
These pmnks Hre a striking indication of the
known as the "boy :;ain•!l."
immnturity which lhe students claim to have shed wilh
.\mc.>rican ;\l art)rs Died Bravely
lhe ending of high sd10ol days.
The reliquary whicli stands at.
\\e haYe to eat in lhe surroundings, why not make
them }lleasant onel> '?
the foot of the statue shf'Jlers
relics of l'hrce Amcril'an martyrs, Sl. John De B1•E>hcuf, :St.
(;abd<'l Lalenlllnt, and St. Charil's Garnil'r, pri<'sls of the So·
\Vitlt Fre el Mc Gun ng lc
cidy of J(·Sus. Tht>n• were eight
Anwrican m:u·tyrs, but these
:'\ l :\1 Bfo~H J•;LE' K\of \ UJ,tUSt 16, 19:J6 1
three W<'t'e th£" only ones whose
\ \ ElllTOIU \ L
n•mains huvc bt•en dil:coven:cl.
Let":; not be any sillier than
( Fi ft ~ ·"l"H"Ilt h uf n sl"lll'")
~a,·nge Troquoil' Indians killed
wt haw to be.
,\s )<Ill 111. y \\ell imar nc,
Ot• lhebl"Uf in lli49. Before his
DcJJUrt ment o f litllc.>·lhinJt!<·
my last <"nlumn <"nusctl nmsitl(lt•ath, Oe lhebeul had scalding
to.make-up-:Jjj word~>: In an•·rahle I"OIIllllt'llt jn C.uroll litwaft·r poun•tl o,·er his head. a
swer to muny
Prary d1des. hut h;;>fore 1 !'II)"
<·nllnr of 1·cd-hot tomahawk:< put
t· e q u c :;ts we
nnrthing in my clcfen~c. 1 W(lUid
around his nc<'k, and n ,.,•d-hot
arc p r in t ing
likt• lo .tckno\\ lc-tlgt• the floool
iron placed down his throat.
here a picture
«JUt·:;ticms "ith whit'h we ha' c
Du1·ing this torture, De Hreheur
of the left side
hl't>ll dc>lugetl :-ince t•Ur la!<t aJI·
clid not utter u sound. Can;tdians
of Dan Bopcarnm·t•. In line with .,ur policy
revt•rc him a:; theil· grt'ale:;t
land's face of kcc'JIInA" the l'ICCt!>ratc insaint.
thl! side that
Father Lalemant followt>d De
ft•rmcd, '' ~· al'c nppcncling snuw
wa:.:n't shown
nf tlw moro pnnt.thlo• qucric.,
Brebeuf l'o the stake the same
in the Annual
ulnng with tho•u unSI\'t'l'S.
tlay.
H1• \\as tortured fnt· 15
photogt·aph.
hours lwfnn• expil·ing.
I). Holand
.,
Will )oil h•ntl nw ti~t• dollarli·.•
St. Chnrll'" Gurnicr was an( ~ ott•: Due to ci r<:umstnnces
~r,,.
othrr h·oqunis vit·tim. He was
tu•yond our control we were unlluw far du Ill' 1!<1 for tlw
hatchelt•d in l6·i!l a:> he adminisable· tn obtain a mo1 c suit11blc
f:n~ot li>•h t t•l>l;
lert•d the la!<t saauments to a
pholograpf>. However, the item
What t<:ns:h~<h t•·~t 7
llll'mhcl' of thl.' Tobacco nation
~ecm<'d too good-in compnl'ison
Wh) did ~ uu htl 1 t' .. uch a
during an lroquoi~'> attuck.
-to lt>ave out) .
curny ri ll\• to1· ) our la~t rol·
Saint of PuritY Converts :->la,er
. . . !•'rom the P.O. August 24:
Ulllll?
To the lefl <>f The Bles~ed
"The B1·o\\ us rect'ivt'd a long
It \\:tS the only 1l11n~ 1 could
Molho·l' swncls the rt•hc of ~·.
l••ttc1· of cong1·atulations on
think nf Lhat would f1t inlo
llttu·ia (iOI'etti, who ~ncrifico·d hN
their victot;.· over the AII·St::~rs
5Ut•h a small spal'l', W:111t to
lift• for JHirity'~ s:1kc. The little
from Capt. Weldon Humbl• of
mukc ~onwthing- uf it~
ltnlian girl wns klll~i bv a
the :'>larin~s todav. W ddon. who
Whu',. Juhn (.":urull:'
Y•>ung man wh('l had uil'd to· v ,,_
has been working out with the
Let's nut :-tatl th.ll agnin.
late ht•r rha,-tit'y. l'upc !'ius Xll
Quantico ~larine:;. :;ays • he alWh~ don't ~ou dru11 tkad:'
mised hl'r to the digni~y of a
,·cadr has a Mrange feeling
I tlu uot ho·lif'vc thNl this is nn
saint I'('Co'ntly. Her as:<asin;t'nr
when thinkin!! about playing in
hntwst quo•stion. nnd it b not
1" nuw a rel\git>U".
CIL•velant.l against John Carroll.''
thf' policr of this clo•part.ment to
~uch i:< tJll' story of the three
He thinks he fe...J,- strange! He
an,;.wo;-r sut·h qut~<;tlons. llo11<'lit's "hit•h :<tanol bcfot'(' the
uu~hl to see the guy who's goever, if the inquil•'r :rcalJy has
Rlt•sst'd \'irJ{in':< :<tatue in the
ing to be playing against him
an honest doubt, he may see
t·h~ po•l.
Hcv. Clifford J. l.e)Ja,·.
in the Carroll line! . . .
me priv:tldy nnu I shall try to
S.J .. :-tudl'nt" ch11plain. said th;t
And this seemed like such a
answer it.
anyone rna)· examine the 1dic.s
gOlXI idea when 1 thought oC it.
Where ~ l're ~ ou on I he niKhl
if he wblw:;.

A Friend In Need

Let's Grow Up

In Darkest Africa

of

H ITDDLEST{)~

Sclzmaltz

If \'Otes were to be cast

Too Busy?
Ol'lobcr i~ llw month wl~en campus life gets into full
when '"c fincl I he pressure of studies and activities
takin~ more ancl more of our lime. But in our haste we
ma~· forget thnt Octohl'r is ~i~nificant for other reasons.
Every ?llonday. Wednesday, and Friday at 11:50 and
12:·1=>. and every 'fu,csday and Thursday at 11:20 and
12 :<tf>, the rosary is recited in lhe student chapel, part of
the international nosar~· Crusade for world peace.
Why not set aside a few minutes a day for God?

Smatterings

Stolen .1.'Dron•
'
..

• • •
,:,aint ~lary's Co• lle~ian
John D. Cas.. y st:tyed up :Ill
night last Wed n~,; day. :'>Iichacl
Joseph Casey \\ ~·-' born Sept. 20,
at 1 :au, se,·cr pounds, nine
ounces. Then J o•hn hoppet.l into
his car, hurried t o the Coll~·ge
from San Fran•·isco lo be on
time for his fil;st d:u;s-a t•t>lig ion class in ma n·ias:c guidmwc,
gi\'Cil eSJll'Cially f9 1· th osl! anticipating that big st.cp.
Kun }'ranci'-cO
ltMn • 1 ..
Absent-mind
l'rof: "1'hrrc
are th1·P.e thing I ea n't l'cmembcr. T can't rel\t•mber munt't;,
1 can't remt>m b~· faces ; andand . . . "
Class: "What's
c third lhing,
professor?"
member."
Prof: "I can't

Senior in Gr r n and Gold
room: "Looks Uk e rain today,
doesn't it'!"
Second Se1.ior:: ''Yes, but it
smells J'ke eMf <·.''
;\ot re Uamt> Scholnst ic
The ndghbors "' rc com plaining of the r:u:lt<'t Mr~. Jone:;'
.husband ,wa,; making. •·AIJ the
tim e he ~o.:-s 8.1 utmd cackling
like a chickl'lt," t hl'y gt·iped.
"I know," M:r"· Jone;; said.
"We get tired o f it too. ~orne
times we think he's not in his
right mind."
·'But can't you clo so nwthing
for him? Can't ) ou cure him?"
·'Oh yes, I SUJ>posc we could.
But we do need the eggs.''

This 27-year-old sophomore
carries 17 credit hours in the
College of Arts and Sciences,
workR an eighL-hour night shift,
is nuuTi<•d, and h:.~s a baby nine
wct•ks old.
Tough? '·Well, l don't-have
mut·h lime for hobbies," says
Bob, "hut I manage to get by.
J avt•rage ;; 1 ~ hou1·s sleep per
ni~rht, plus all 1 cat<'h w~titing for
t"raffic lights."
llob's "day" starts at 10 p.m.,
when hi:: wife Wanda tugs him
out of b~:d. After a quick meal,
he starts for the Ohio Cranklihaft Co., where he operates a
lathe f1·om 11 p.m. till 7 a.m.
He thr.n drives lo Canoll, arriving in fime to eat "dinner'' before his 8:10 elass.
He is usually home at 3 p.m.
where he eat!', plays with the
baby, und studies till 5 p.m. He
tries to do all homewol'k in the
st·hool librat·y between classes.
!-{erved 31 Months in Navy
Born In Philadelphia, Bob was
~raduutcd from
Simon Gratz
High School there, and earned
~ix lctt'crs in basketball and
cross country. He served 31
months In thP Navy, 11 of which
were spent 0'\'erseas. At Great
L akes he played on the Tt·aining Station basketball team under Forrest "Fordy" Ander!'on,
now coach at Bradley Universit~·.
On his tout· of duty he
raught instrument repair and t·emedial ~:nglish, and also worked
in nn air<'rnft instrument repair
!ihOp.
The Cleveland Indians were
re!lponsible for his move to
Cl~veland. He came here to see
a bnseball game in 1948, liked
the city. and remained.
Hi!;
wift>'S knawledge of Jesuit education led to his enrollment at
Carwll in February of 1951.
Wanda, who was born in a Je!luit college town, West Baden,
1'td., came in contact with some
ot · tlf~il· · ·iiMI·Utt!dn' .. at ·-Notre·
Dame College here, where she
rt•cd\•NI het· AB degree in 1949.
J<:vl'n their baby, John AugusiinP, began life in a J esuit atmosphere when h e was baptized
by Father Birk!"nhuuer.
Wift> Is Advisor, Hoosler, Critic
Bob will major in social science,
and plans to do juvenile conection work upon graduation. Wanda is his most ardent booster and
mosl helpful critic. She is well
qualified in the latfer capacity,
as ~he majored in English and
taught in the Cleveland public
school system.
His life lacks entertainment,
but if he had time, Bob would enjoy u good pinochle game or an
e\·ening with a paint brush and
palette.
Many people might consider
him unlucky for enduring this
g1·ind, but he will tell you, "I
don't' think so. As long as 1 k!"cp
my eyes on the future, and stay
hard at work, I'll get that sheepskin before I realize it."

DY PAUL MOONEY
While padrlling home in the Toledo deluge, 1 came
across a lone C'an·oll rooter lamenting in a park. n e at~
tracled my attention with impeccable grace. He hac! hi.,
purple horse kick me in the face. I knew I had seen the
chap somewhere before, but his freshman beanie seemed
out. of plac~ wilh his epaulet~ :tnd rapiPr. l'\ot unttl hll hncl intl'tl
duced himself ns Tony Wny nl' did I realize that :'llnd Anll\ony wn::
dding again. "Shadr~ of History 3," I sfammered, "'surely you Jtavc
recovered from th<' shuck of my ide11tifying you as BPnr.dict Arl!t>ld
in Fr. Kerner's quarter exam, Tony, old ::cout."
"Tul, tut," !IOolht'd Tony, "1 took cnre of that misdt•mt•anur 11 ith
thi~; Cluid fall evening " e'rt> ha1ing. But T havl' <:.Ome thing to ltoll
you goon11 from Carroll. This is the firo,t ~·rar that m) brid~o:t> Clut
there, the Anthony Wayne Bridg<', that is, hasn't had tlw honor of
bein~r the 11tarting point for a Carroll Caravan."
His hol'j;(' whinicd and kicked me in the !ace again. "Li~tc.>n hcrl',
Anthony my friend," I said, spitting my incisors in his bay':; ~yc,
"if you call Unclt.> ;\lillie oCf, I might consider looking into the matter
if I don't dt'Own on the way back."
"See here, d01-mant informant, either t'here is anoth(·r t·arnvan
started from my bridge next Y<•ar or 1'11 see that Tnlr.do dumps
Canoll agnin." His nag punctuated t'he demand by slapping his
soggy tail across my puffy grimace.
"And my name's not.' Uncle Miltie ; it's Blue Strt•ak," Tt>ny's
mount pou~d.
Before 1 could offer any apoloJ,'}' or excuse, they whedecl about
and rode off into the night. "Heigh-ho, Blue Streak" is th\! lailt
thing I remember. Rut when I woke up l'hc next morning, a hcanie
with a note on it dangled from the sycamore tree that I sl<'pt in.
1t road: "I still think Ft·. Kernet· should have flunked you."

..
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Reflt>clion on a S ubstitution-Verse
l wish I could lay my hands on the fool
Who thought up the 25·second rule •..
Things W('rC really ducky when the Army brought oul cmt• uf
their famou!l amphibious "ducks'' to giv~ the ROTC sluolent,; a firsthnnd knowledgr of its operation and road ability. Several had Llu•
chance lo operate the machine alone. Xcedless to say, many wisc·quacks were t'ossed a1~1und when classes broke up.
The latt'st in the annals of ROTC exploits. however. will soon
be published in o;erinl form in ''Stagnant, the He -,t an's )lagazint•."
Entitled "Thirty-~nc.>n Came Back," the thriller de,cribes tlw peril"
and dan~rcrs and seasickne!'R 37 MS students undt'rwrnt trying
to get hom!" from thc Toledo game via Lake Erie. It h•lls :1
terrifying talt' of men agaim;t the Rca, of wav!"s twelvr feet high
crashing over a boatswain's forecastle, of brave men going "ithout
because they were forced to. So don't miss the July, 19:)1, issut•.
That's when the seri al h, through.
Lines Wl"it ten on a Fall Duy While Lookin~r Out: A Clas~room Window
'
The lo(tic prof docs not deter
B('cause I'm just non sequitur.
With no pun intendetl town1·d the coming Halloween, :t perNininl
. skeleton ill out ol tho: clos.-t once again and has to ht• mlllc•l h(•f•H't!
it.' can be put back. It's that troph!r' case again. J-:very )'Pat· our
incoming ft·eshmt>~t are grcet('d with a colii'Ction of trophi,.s that
look .Jike On\!Hipa'tl souvenirs from Sun Juan Hill. or course We knuw
that the job of theit· maintenance is a freshman re:;pnnr-;ibili t y. Hut.
until the frosh l'lt>ct thcit· leaders, which is always at" lcn:;t a month
after the Rcmcster starts, the case looks like the ba<'k ronm of an
antique 11hop. The Union should eithe1· shifl the duties to annt'her
cla!;S which will be able to lake over immediately at the beginuing
of school or form a Union Committee for its maintenance.

•

~ow

\'irtually ns much of the spiri~ual life at John Cannll a:the student chapel and the ringing of the Angelus is Father Clnrk
whose annual visit to our Univcr:;ity to conduct the Fre=-hman Retreat is all but l'nken for granted. It is easy to forget that Father
has a packed schedule from one year to the next and yet he nlwa~·,
makes sure that the three-day autumn stop at Can·oll is on it. He
never fa ils to win the hearts of the frosh with his genial hbh wit.
and his man-to-man attitude toward rctreatants. Father Clark's
enthusiasm i!~ highly contagious and you can almost :-;ee it A"rnw in
the student's as the retreat progre:;se!'. Falher gh·cs a simple np·
pr-oach to a retreat and does not invoh·e his lectures 01' nwdinlicm11
with philosophical digrcs11ions. Here is one of the poems he wwd tu
str ess a point in the retreat and it shows t'he from-the-heart spirit
for which he is so famous.
Yo11 don't hflrc tv tell

How you live cnch clay;
l'ou don't lm.l'r to s~y
If you lt•Qrk tlr pht!J;
A t1·!cd, true ha,·omctcr

Scn•ct< iu thr pln<·r;
/il·e11 will slwtv iu !JOI!t'

Slowly but Surely

H owt't'l'1' !JOlt

fat·e.

If

lf'IIIY lijc is unsc/[il<h,
If for othnx you lit•c,
For 110t u•lt~tl Jlfltl yd,
fl11t

huW IIIIIch lfOil

('(/1/

yicr.;

If If lilt t· liJ c. is gqod
.-111d not in dix[JIYlCt',
i'rJII won't '1tltt't: to tell it,
lt 11hou·8 in J(Ottr jure.

:,r

.

"'

.

Tht' batllt> or tht• s (•a<.On seems to be waxing for lomc•rro'~ night
wlwn the Carroll griddt•rR attempt to ha\·e a Ca-.e dismisst'd at Shaw
Stadium. The forc.>cast caiiR for a dry track and plt'nty of gut ..
fool ball.

Tltfl' Cat• roll X e " ·s
l'uhtbht'd III ·W<"I'I..I>. '"'~''"PI durin~: .Juno•, Jul). AII J:'II'l ~>nol Ito,. ('hrl•lmu
and t-:altltr lwlldll>•· h~· tht• HhHif"nt• of •John farrnll I nnt·r"h~ lrnm lh Pir rch ·
torlal And hu8tn~~8 ortll'o·~ at l'nlll•f'lt~ lll'l"ht<o 18. Ohlo: lt;lt•J>Iwnr \ V.llot\\ 8tunto 2·3800, I'll. 2 •. :-.uh~rrlptlon rat~• SI.~.O jWr ) Nlr. Rt·prP~o·nh•d lnr national
IHh•t-rtlalnK hy National AdHrtl•ln ;:- !'!'n lo••·· I nr .. ( ' ullt•J:"r l'ullll~h•·.- lll'prPHI'n·
lath~. ~20 .\ladlaon AH· .. l'IC'" \ uri., X.\.

Paul Moon l.'y . ..

..... .......

... . .

. ... -··· Co·Editnr·

FAirmont 1-36!17

Pat Trese .

.. ..••.. ·-··· ........- ......................................... Co-1-:tlitor

BOulnard 2· 70211
Dan BniRnd
Bnb Huddl~tnn

.A IIOP!-;Fl" l. FHE~ H \tAX in,.J)eclo, progr~.>~s of Carroll'., new
dorm. mo:-t rec••nt addit ion to the Quadranglt>. Gordon Bo:-kyn«.
bu,..int>"" adminJ-.tration l>llldt·nt from Jacl.-.on . .\lich~ is li\·ing off
c:amJ>U:, no•, be t t"\&>ects to live in one of the dorms when completion
of the ne" haD •·:h<'s lhe problt>m of housing out-of-town :students.

J\1anA·:lu!;' .1-:rtltor
Starr l'h •togr11 ph er

Hank Hart•·r
Spr.ru F.dltor
A~·t Sporu Jo:dit(lr
.Jt"rn· lllll••r
_
Sla<c c'rorrl'l!p ttdl'nt
ll· pon~rs : Jlnt Drnham, Ita) .1\!arkt. wlcz. Rill Tunmey. F-d Crawl<>.
111',1:\t:' ' sTA.I "f"
Tc•rn Kn.. u~v

Don Rourke ..... -·······
FAirmont 1-3.'l0

A...sl•tant~: Tl'd

.• - - - - .... ·- -··-·-··-···Bu:oineSl' Manager

Guilla. Frpnk .MIIIIO)". George .Vurmy, Bob Sullenll. Jerry Webtr.
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Carroll Tackles Veteran Case Eleven Tomorrow
The Sporllolio
,

By HANK HARTER
SEATI:t\GS CHANGED

University of Toledo gridders broke a five game losing
Streak against the John Carroll Blue Streaks Saturday,
Oct. 6, at the Glass Bowl in

Carroll it's thii'O straight defeat 20-13 Fri y nigh t at
Shaw Stadium before 3.867
grid fans.

The Bonnil's were sptnkcd by
their ac~: QuarlNback Ted :\iarchiScoring in the first two minutes broda who thrl' w one touchdown
'l'ech, the seating arrangement for the Case-Carroll game 0 f 18 • th o-ckels held their pass and set: up the winning mul'l;>• e """the game. which er wll
· h a ~6-yt.
· I
h ~o Ca1·r~ II' s
tomorrow night has been altered. Seats for Carroll students leadP throughout
ended
with
the
home
team
vicI
three
yd.
hn~
ar
e
fma l pcl'l<xi.
have been changed from the East to the WEST side of the
tors, 26-12.
Bonrues [l~a~ Ice
field. Reserved sections for students arc numbers 2-·1-6-12.
h d
d d'd
After a :;con o( s f1rst quarter,
. 1
Th e E rse
e-coac e squa
1
B
·
b
h h
In addition, Neason ticket holders are advised to turn in their not h v 0 v r
tall until the the onmes rok41 t e 1ce w en
s
o
e
e
a
Y
Ft·eshman
Halfbal·k
Wayne
Torrey
ticktots for the l·;nst: side of the field to new seats on the WI';ST.
Look a Carroll punt and, behind
St. Bonaventure Statistics
•
•
•
tremendous downfield bl()(;kinl{,
CARRO L l,
UOI'INH :
sailed along thl' lt·(t sideline for an
WP feel it foolish to nQt have had a Freshman squad t.his yeat:,
l-'lr~t Down'
12
1:!
li
9
nx R n•hl n ~r
electrifying 'i~l-yd. tDuchdown run.
regardless of the rccl'nl freshman ruling. Such neophyte squads not
I
!I
B)' Pas&lug
Walt Czaj:t kickt>d the ext't·a point
Jl)
2
0
Ptuall ~
only give the varsity valuable insight into opponents strategies, but
Hil
N~t Yd11. R u1la.
~~~
and St. Bonavemure led i-0.
::-;
\'d8. l'••s
l!:i
provide frosh gridcle1-s c·arly conl'act with a mild form o( collegiate 2...96,
With three min tes remaining in
T(ltal \'a ~da,t21!l I
21
!4
l·•~~e~ Att.
the half, Canoll ~tart.ed a 5:!-yll.
football.
1
8
J>aueJo Co m f.
drive which cul minated in End
1
0
J1 11cl lntl'rct'P eel
* •
l
No. ol Fumbll's
2
Chuck :McMillan's diving catch of
I
Tlml' ~ Ball I.ost
u Tony Fenunte's pass in the end
Don Shula, former Streak star ('51), is second string back f-or
\'cl v. Pt' nnll~f'cl
60
w
llw CJe,·cland Browns' pro aggregation. Don has been in most of
zone for the Streak's initial scor(•. I
thdr games th•s scnson, and is doing yeoman work. Carl Taseff, Mr. final e1ght minutes of playing George Lyman's conversion atT.O. himself in collegiate days at Carroll ('51), is currently on the I time, when, after a steady drive, t:empt was blocked and the half
the Streak's Ron Kaminski pushed ended with St. Bonaventure leaddoubtful list for the Browns. Carl is still on the payroll, but does the ball over from the thl·ee, fol- ing, 7-6.
not: dress !or games.
lowing a TU fumble on their own
Carroll Goes Ahead
•
•
•
36.
The Streaks w~nt ahead in the
Burrell Shields, veteran back second half as Fer rante. heaved }lll
Fll~LD HOUSE, A', COME-ON
for the Cle,·elanders, headed a 18-yard touchdown aer1al to hnd
w~ vicwrd the University of Detroit Field House recently, which 55 yard push, that saw him go Joe Minor who caught it at full
is tu be in partial usc by the first of Feb.. '52, and arc certainly jealous. over standing up from the seven. speed in the extreme right comer
The structure, which is expected to range in the neighborhood of
The Rockets displayed lenific of the Bonnie t'na zo ne. Lyman
two and one-half million ducats, is ab90lutely THE lust word in field of!ensh•e power throughout the booted the first successful l.'xtra
first half, limiting the Streaks point of th<· year for Canoll and
houses, gymnasiums, armories and whnt: have you! John Can·oll could both on the ground and in the air the Stset1ks led, 13-7.
do worse, if and when.
to a token resistance.
Tie F!l Gan1e
I
•
•
•
Tallying for the Rockets were
A short time later, Marchibroda
"ONE,
Schwartz, Kaser, Jenkins, and fired a scoring pass to Halfback
Ju D 0 AN I
'·
Carsen. Extra point honors for Greg Riel on,:~ pluy which co,·crcd
Judo seems to be laking hold at JCU. Ted Galaida, former Gl, is 1 the Rockets went to Bob Cusen,l65 yards. The t·xtra point attempt
currently holdin~ classes twice per week in the basement of the gym- who connected on two of his four was wide and the game was clcadlocked, 13-1:l.
nnsium. Price per lesson is .50, with rumor of proceeds to be donated attempts.
towards a party prior to the Quantioo game.
- --.:!:--- - - The course is being joint1y sponsored by the ROTC and the Carroll Athletic Dept. Galaida was a judo expert during the Late Great,
and at present has approximately 60 muscular hopefuls enrolled for
When football gets into your blood you j us t can't elihis tender tutoring.

.

'

Nine Seniors
Start in Rough
Rider Lineup

Rockets Flare Brown Indians
Up, 26-12
q~~!!,.~~'f.?!.~

The (. ase Hough nidcrs. on
the \ crge of their lwst seasl'll
::;int·c Hl·l I. hope to sluttler <l
sh-gnme losing streak against
Carroll when t 1tcy tangle with

I

In response to a request by the athletic officials at Case Toledo.

the Strt•aks tomorro\\ night ut
Sh:-L\\ Stadium.
Tho! Unin:!r:;itr Circle bop• lo:<t
a heartbreakt•r tc> Ohio \\'csleynn
lll:>l Salunlu!o· c>ll u fl!'lcl goal in
lhl• ht:;l :W St'<!Oncls of piny, Ii-I t.
Thl.'y hold :.!1-ll ;111d :lS·i l'riulllJtlls
OYl'l' ,\ kron. nnd Wn~hiu~tun nHd
Jc•ff{ 1·.-•on rci'!ll'Clivt!ly. Ga~c will
Nllel' the fit•ld in n rcwnl!t>ful
nwt~tl sinc·c tht•y lost tc. the Blue
: nl G'lhl, i>l-1·1 • la:lt ycm·.

I

I

..,

squ;ld has l>ellth. Hcsl'rvc•
('•HH'h l.ou Saban ha~ a sl'usoncd
squad, t'I\ITying lfi seniors and II
juni11rs. lksidt•s lh•:sc t•Xpc•riencccl

•

I'UtHHJH,t:

1 .1~0:1

(' \IH(()I. I .

"'"''~

1

"hiMn

'>h>JCar

I

/.oll8r

\I••IH•r
Ah~mugno
lhoral..

l't•rrlinlt•
"dam ill\
'hirld•
Uruht•.. k

I''>
('.\"1;

111:
r

It

II(:
('

.'\ntt·ll~

IIUf''<'h~r
~I u•all

l<lllnojft

J.t:

ll ud~
t\ttf:'lt~)

r, 'l'

'lrHonslcl

J t;

Cl

lllld t'~hrand

Ill

lh ~llinl:
l .of)oll~

It II

.\ ll'l'hillam)

l'

I

,·eter:ms, lhe Rough Hid••l'!l han· 11
finr g1·oup of :;uph1•more" nnd
fn•shmen who an• capablo <1f filling in on d<'ft•nst:', thu:; maklllg thr
platuon syslt>m pussibl(•.
CARRor~L t-:>. D CHUCK l\1cM1LLAX and Fwnnit> defc•nder go
('ust> wilt start tht! foltow1ng oflliJ in the air hl'l'l-to-heel for Tony .F't>rranlc.>'s al•rial.
fl•nsh·c Hncup agains t' Cnrrnll: flnh
.'lcl>unald ut left end; Chuck Keg·
1 Icy a t lt·ft tackle, !lick Hartly ut
lc•ft guard; t<:lme1 Kilonoja nt t•cnll'r; llit-k i\tu~all nt right guard;
Bill BUC$Chcr at dj{ht tackll' anrl
Dun A nzclls at llw l'ight wing
po.t.
By Jnl BR.\HA:.\1
Backfield gxpt•ri<'nC\'d
1
The :\farines are coming! !'\ext Friday evening, Oct. Th( lJ; ..::krcld
have Gcm~l'
minate it. Scrappy Ray Slogar, senior offensive guard and 26, the long-a\\-aited battle between Quantico <md Carroll II ihl•'t'hrund, quart'••1·back; P a u \
I.nfyatis, full bark: and spced!'ters
• • •
defensive tackle, found that out and reported~ Coach Herb will take place al Cle\·eland Stadium.
Tilt; WAILING WALL ••••
.
•
,
This clash o_f L~ath.ernet;ks and Stre~~$ Yl:illre "> u~l~- a)2.€i- .J im Theiling and l~d ;)1rJ'hillanty
2 l\larine at tli(• left anti right hnlfbnck post~<
llank Rchmidt, stllllur forwud frtr the Streak cagers during th; El~;~e last Sprmg after an absence of three eTI·s from 'the year-old football rivalry between the Quantico, \a.,
ncct>rdingly. l n this offt'n~i vc Iint•past l'wo seasons hu!; falll'n victim to the snares of Uncle Sam. Hank grl ll'On.
Corps School and John Carroll.
up all pl:tyers are so•niOI'I' excCJll
hus all'eacly lefL Cnrroll, and will r~port for induction on ot· about
PI aye. d in Charity Game
Their first mct'ling in 1925 1·cQuantico's line IS studded with Kitinoja and ~Id'hillamy,
1
d
·
1
·
'l'h
former
collegiatE.
star~.
The
end!"
Ray, a s1x- f oot, 2116 poun d cr, who
Nov. 1. .
!iU te
111 a score ess t1e.
t·
•
l>l'fPn>'ively, the Engi necr~ ba<'k·
I
d
d f
E' I 8 t L .
Streaks' 1!1~1) eleven defeated the include Dick S;uner, o( Pitu::bur)!h. field will have Thcilin~ nt :>afety
He was an all-around good pla"er,
and
would
have
been
firstP
aye
guar
or
ISe e
atln,
(ieorge
Ru!<ch,
from
Dartmouth,
~
.:\larines, 14-i. nut Quantico clownstring \'llrsHy this year \\ilh luck. At any rate, good luck, Hank.
and participated in the 1946 Charcd the Strt•:tks in 1930 and 19;n Bob Hennelly, Bob l.c·vin and Jim \\i th Bob Linn, John lion and L<'n
Cif.. lli, all st>nivrs, guard ing lh••
ity Game when the Purple and
by· the scores Clf 1-1 (land 1:3-0.
l'illkl'rton of South Carolina.
so_•conda ry.
•
•
•
Gold whipped Holy Name 35 to 6,
This sea~on thr MaJ·ines are 111 _
For tackles, the ~!urincs can call
. .non Kaminski, fleet scatback for the Streaks, sustained a broken got his first crack at college varAlthough it·ue t hat the mu<-' vading with a team which has but on Idaho's Bill Ovt>rg-aard and Carl
IIM•K E'l'LIJ\1.1. '-I'll EUI ' Ll·:
r1b rn the Bonaventure game, and as a result' has been sidelined for sity ball in the opener against St. Streaks have thus far lost th1·ec one victory to it.s credit. ll has Kiilsgaard, and All·Amer·ican A1·t
th c L f th
H
d'
d
·
f
h C
II
of four games played, they are far lost four battle•!!, ~ach bv onh.• a McCaffray from C'ollt•gc of thl' l'a'O\
(: r. s o.
l' seaso.n.
e was.1ea mg. gr.ou. n gamer or t e arro
Francis College a month ago.
· f
t f t.h ·
f
~
clfJ···.
'!-\\'R•hlnt;!nu .\ Jl'ff•·r~on
h
m ron
car opponents-i you one-touchdown nwrg1n.
'
mac •nc Ill the Bonme Game, prJOr to hrs lllJury.
The
Head
Football
Mentot·
and
read
the
statistic:a.
Humble
Ht.>i.~:no;
at
Guard
1
IH.C'.
Opponents th"...,o far ha,·c outFour Game Loser
The gu;~rd pm•ls arc f•llt•d b'.'
~-l•o·nn fnllt· J: t'
•
Slogar both left L atin in the Spring
Q
•
•
II -) •>UOI:~I.,\\ n ('nllf•JI:C'
scored Carroll S6 points to 55, but
uantico opened its schedule two fo1·mcr profc;;sionnl gn•ats,
lll-X~' if'r l nhl'r'lt~
Remember-THf; MARINES ARE COMING-OCT. 26.
of '47, with Herb taking over the from thrre the t a le is diffcrenl. with a I:l-7 setback ut the nands Wdtlon Humbh•, ..\ll- -\,11eric;m a t
21 w,.,t t·rn Rf•\t•r\t' l ' .
:!7~<·a,4• TN·h
---reins here at JCU, \vhile Rn.y The Streaks lead in first. do\\·ns of the s~rong Xavie•· :>fuskctl'(•rs.
~!1-11\'lrult I nhc•r.fb
played freshman ball for Miami 66 to 41, in not
rds TUshing 7()!) Oaylon then beat them, :21-11. The
CASE . .
OCT. 20
,J\l\
University at Oxford, Ohio.
to opponents 6l0, have complelt>d Ma1·ines ground flUl u 28-7 victory
QFA:\TfCO
OC'T. 26
2-lio•nt "tftlt• I nho•r•lh
])A YTO'\
'\UY. 4
~,J·rst
T ra nsfers to Carroll
25 of 81 pusses a ttempted, to tht· over the Bollir>g Air Fol·ce B:l!ll
I- ..\kron I nl'f•r•lh
·
enemies' 20 completed of 68 at· lc·am, but \\CI'C defeated in tht•ir
;t-Tnlrdo
I ni\f'r~lt~
X.\ \ ' lER
'0\'. 10•
i \ nun.:,tn\\ n ( ' Hih·~··
J
The followmg year, Slo.gar tempted.
next two cont1·~'"· The Panis 1~B \LDWI:-o -\L\LL,\C'E 'm .li
' Gro~<s Country plodders received
J o.h n c a r r o 11 • s 1n t 1·amura1 t rans f e~r~-u
- " t o C.arroII , b u l d cc Ime d
II 'lount t ' nlma
Carroll hns gained 461 yards land .i\Iarine:: edged them, :.!11-14,
1:!- IIa) roo l 'nh r"il)
.\way.
their initial lt>st Wednesday when Bowlmg League began seasonal to part1c1pate m football. Some- I through lh
·
. t th and Fort Jack:>on took theit· mca19-'ia~;ara t'niHr•il>
:!11-Tolrdu t 'ni\l'r"il~·
tlwy encounter~d Case and Kent competition Oct. 11, at the Cedar- how, in recent months, the urge
pponent tee m~,a ~s ~ga~n~
:;ure 'Jl-13
1
Rice ana AII-P1·n with the Clevl'- 1 ~!1- l ,a\\ rt-ncr 'rrd1
Statu in a triangular meet at Ccntel' Alleys.
to get baCk in the game .becan~e ~ense, the ~~~~csle-Jll•~n anreooaut ol·n·
The- Mm.'inc tc:un is loadc.>d with Janel Browns, and ,Jim "Tank"
Cn,.,c. Though edg<'d by the Rough
too strong and Ra
s d h
'
1
nidrrs, the Streaks slipped past
On opening day; the members
h
~ surpl'l c
~s f1·ont with an agg regate 1230 to former collr•J('c und profel;sional C1·awford from Mi:;sissippi and ~ hi'
:~C.nnnnn ( t~llo•~:•·
1-'1 llnn>tH·nt ur• I •
bowl~d fot· ~ v e 1' a g c. scores. old .~o~
.·by ~h·rtng up at lh•s their ~our opponents' 9:21. Even in s~ars, llu~ thl•it· .l·oach, Capt. Wm. Chicago Bears. .John Chl•rnak of
Kl·nt lo notch It sc•cond place.
8
!1-RRith• iu \\ nllar•• ( t~ll•·r:r
,
Lead1ng the g1oup was Vmce Ter- yeal
pllng rl s.
penaltieS the St~kl" retain super- G. Just1ce, :;hll has a prob- Rrown. \'ince Vetrano uf Colgat••,
I ~,_ rhld wIn·\\ aiiDI'•· C'·oll•·s:•·
f rr!!hman Bob :;tangle. led t~e · signi with a 159 high. Geo1·ge
Thill aggressive gua1·d, who will iority, with n total Hi5 vards lost lem. HI,. is the task of l<tking a and Furman'~< Vincl' l't>mni jnsUI'C
11>-l '~nn ( nll•·~:r
·!t-'1. l'r:tnd' ('nlh•J;e
~·::·roll aggl·eg.att~n With Jm~ Bu~ns ~laced second. with a 157, be 22 n~x~ mo~th, suf!crcd a for oversights, aa aga in.st an op- group of player::: from different a wealth of depth and talent at t his
·~~; ·"!. '''"l•ph C uii~J;••
s~. Jl~cns, Clarc~cc Rlake, Ra)' wh1lc J•m St. John ttlted the ma- shoulder InJury m sandlot base- posing 190.
schools 1and difft>nmt l'ystem,, and posi tion.
:~ ·"•·tnn ll all I .
'!'I-( a'" T,.th
\\tll~am~, and J1m Comyns also pies with a 154 peak.
ball the past summer, and almost
Streak team 11 tatbt ic;; show Bur- attemptit)g tn weld the lot into a
(Conlinul'd on P:tS!t' i)
plactng In ~hat Ot:dcr.
Vacancies I~xist
lost his chance to play this season. rell Shields shndng to p honors with smooth-function.iruc unit.
C(l~Ch r red . <~enrge has been Thus far eight teams are en- Slogm·, a major in physics, still Paul Dt·ubt•ck. Shields lead;~ in T~crt> are l'lght letten~t>n l'l'wnrkmg ouL wrth the toam regu- tercd in the League with four is an nrclent Latin rooter, having scot·ing with a total of 18 points, turnmg from the great l!lt>O tl'am
larly as they prcp:u·e for their men needed to fill ~xisting va- twin bt·otheJ'S, Ron and Don, play- to Brubeck's 12.• hields also lt'ads which \\'C>n nine of its ll ~amt·s.
~'~'.l'ond contest, a tna~gular meet cancies.
ing halfback positions on the in rushing ,, ith ~~it yds. gainf!d
I Lion's freshman squad.
and an average ol 1.1 \'ds. per try.
w1th Akron and Oberhn.
Frosh Show Promise
Anyone mtercsted 111 JOintng the
•
OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS
Stangle and Stephens, also a group, whic~ bowls e~·ery Th.urs-' -;:;:;;Pr;at(:;r;i=onii=li~t':;:;'';or;
urr=;r;Arrdl!',.~xr1 1"ll~r;-,rn•nrll"l!'10!tn~n-.n:;:;;:;:;;::;:;;::;;:;:;:;;::;;:;;:;:~
Glasses
Repaired - Adjusted
!rl'~hman, hav\' put in top bids a!> day, exceptmg . vacation penods, £
latest
Styles
n•gulars on the squad. Both Wil- l!hould contact etth~r Joe Kovachs
linms and Comyns at·e experienced ~t· t~c manager of the League's
uJVe • • •
tra1·k men, ench having run middle I .tlleys.
distance on last yNu·'s team.
-- ------- 1
Now More Than Ever
Hiake, a sophomore, wns a track only holdover from the '50 Cross
YE. 2-2738
letterman last vcar as a miler Country team.
Open Mon, Thurs. until 8 p.m.
and two-miler, a;td also winner of
Other meets scheduled include
last year's intramu1·al mile run. Weste.-n Reserve, Haldwin-WalCedar-Taylor Medical Bldg.
of Greater Cleveland
Whtne't!tr J'qu have Wflrk I~®
ltcd O'Donnell, a junior, is tht> lace, and a finale with Case.
2101 S. Taylor Rd.

I

Mee~t
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the Streaks

I
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Devildogsof Quantico I
To Try Streak Defenses
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1-M League
See k s Plavers
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Cedar-Taylor
Optical Co.

·~·

fcOMMUNITY CHES

~;;~P~a~tr~o:nl:7:~;~;·o;u~r~A=d~,:~rt~lg:f~r~~~~;;--~l':•~tr:o:n~:~~~Y~o:u:r~A:d:~~:•:tl:~;·r~~~;;~J~R~R~R~R~O~R~O~O~p~O~O~O;~O~O~Q~O~Q~o~P~P~P~o;of.O~Q~o~o~R~R~o;.
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Ami want to make an "A 11 fir two
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I

Featuring
Gene Beecher's Orchestra

Tomlinson Hall
on ' the Case Campus

Case-Carroll Dance

=
-=
=
=

Phot raphs by Appointment
PORT RAITS, UANCES.
P UBLICITY

Discount to Carroll Men

Dancing After Game

$1.25 P er Couple

Until 12:4 5

( tax inc. )

=

Dbn't gfottn1 don't grip,,
Dbn't quakt1 a®'It~
Ctdl right up and Rmt-a-R~al.
Uti MODIL O, ICI fYPIWIIfiU O N IAIY 1UMI
ONE MONTH $4

Ii'G S~

SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 20, 1951

-

THR!E MONTHS $9

Prte Deli11ery, Piclmp and Str'fliel

~f_,

-

fYPEWRITER CO., INC.

1375 EUCLID AVE.

,
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Quantico. • •

JCU Host to

Quarterly Seeks
Lite rary Works

Fr. Clark Gives Retreat

(Con li tmcd from l'a~c t)
Cl'C.• t Home for ndinquem Gil'ls.
"T ha Carroll Qunr•c• l~ want->
Robert Curry was in ..:harge of the
manu;;ciipb
a nd nr~ wo t k for thr=
pro~111m. 'fhc show wn~ a big hit
and it should be nn in.'>(liration to
Fall
b~ue:· Th a ~·i' t h t:: la t es t worcl
St·venteen
·dent" from the
otht·r Carroll men to do good in ~ .
.
. •
from P atrick T re,.c. editor oC the
carr}ing an apo,tolic program to Cntvt~lty of .R '' (.rundc do Sui,
litct-:1r y m a gazine.
thlls e lcs;; fv1·tunate than them- 1 Porto Alegre. Bmzil, have sent a
"We ean u::c all kind,: o( eHorts
:::el~:es.
: requt>st to Joq Carroll officials
1
from :<onnet,: t•l ::-hort ~lode~."
1
. ~lnr,c .~ ! roll nl::o. has_ the Re- for free lodgi
during a three
said T r,•::;.:-. ''W<· n•·l•d som(' rcs:t1011al Chmr <>n l nuustmll Rela·
.
.
tlnns . Ja<·k Killeen will lead this d'ly penod 1n cbruary.
' view:< (lf cu11·~n t houks, t·~~ays,
I pm•tt ) ..1nd one act plnys. Wt> 11lsn
pauel d i::ll'Ussion. His progr:un Will
Rony n uschel. spokesman for
IIC(•tl a n at·tist
lor illustrative
1:t>t1tcr arouud tht· Church's answet· the gToup of I!P :nccring sludt•nts,
wor k ."
lo tlw labor problem.
said in his letter that it is a
~l unu:-aipts and drawings m:w
Arrn n~ t>m(•nll< Being ) Jade
custom fo r th 1 t.o tout· lh('il'
Connie \ uhas from St. J ohn's
br p:·esenu~d nt ('ilhl·l the• Qu:u··
Coll 1 1w 1, in <·harg1, of ananging falherlnnd
or
another South
Ll'l'ly (1 1" Carroll :\ I.'W:. offkrt<, tll'
for thl' Congress in regard to r es- American count1·y bt•fore g1·adu- l J
tn any nwmber of tlw Qu:ll"tt•rly
1!1'\·ations, llle:tls, and f inances. a~i?n . Ho w~ver1 , I hey chose to ..
:-tnfi. ~h·mbt• rs ,,f tht> l::nl{lish dt>Ros:lllne 0'.'\ I • R(·gional J'resi- VISit the U mtcd Stall's, huping to ~
P•Hi ment wilt nl::;o :u·n•pt t•ontridPilt fi"OOI l' SUJint', has set Up the illCl'CaSe t heir knowll•d ge by U
FltESII ~It;"\ .\R t;; 1"\::\THl ' l~l'I : H b~ t h,• Hl'\, Churlt·.., 1>. Clark.
but 'on,;, l k arllilll' fnr the Jo'a\1 issut•
prflgrnm fo1· the Congn•ss and :11'- study o! engine r mg methods and S.J .. du r ing tht>ir annual ret n•at, Ott. 10. II, :111d 12.
is Xu\'. I.
ranged Jo1· spl·akcrs.
techniques used here.
J on J . .Altman, Regional Vicel' n:sidPnt, arranged for room resen·ntiun" and took care of publictty in Cl~>veland . The ten collt•g(•;l tha~ will be l"CPI"CSt.'llted are:
John Carroll. Notre Dame, l.IrsuT he annual H mecoming Danr•,
line, St. J ohn',;; Detroit, Mercy, co-sponsored by the alumni :~ssoand 1\l:uygro\·c in Dl'troil; )fa 1·y ciations of J ohn Ca n·oll and Dav~lan,;c, in Toledo; Madonna. in ton Universities , will b(' held ~n
Plymouth.
) l ich i
and
Siena Sunda y, ~ 0 ,.. 4, following the
Height:<, in Adrian, )fich.
cla:sh betwet>n th l· Strt>ak s and the
Flyers.
Plant Tours To Open
The J ubilairs will furnish muC'ar;ull
' udents
and
their sic for the tradit ional e,·cnt. Hid~o~
frt1 nels arn conlinlly in\'itcd to in- are st>lling at $2.uo per couple.
1
:;pr•d lhl> m-w :-Joltingham Water
Har old Travet.t· and Art Grum
F il' ration l'lant. A ny one wishing 1 ney are heading the studt•nt commakP :t conducted tour of th e mitu~e; Jim Sla tte1·y, '51, a nd J im
plu n L 11('(•11 only v isit it on Sat- Conway, '50, ar e co-chail'llll'll of
urda y, Od. 20, or Sunday, Oct. 21. the a lumni com itteC'.
.,~
__ _ _ .
__

( Continued from l 'al{t' :1)
Ray Wie t<:chn o r ::-:orthW•!St••rn.
Wnshington 's Bruce R<'hn, Rinel•
.
.
do Borg o( Southe rn Cali forni:~,
n on Kammski, s t e 1 J a r
and bi~ Ed Sharkey of Duk!' nnd ....
~ t rea k· 1talfbac k·. su ffere< l a
the !l:t>w York Yankees man .:-te ::racked rib in the Donavenlure f 1·acas Sat.. Otc. 13. and
center position.
as
a result has been sheh·ed
Backfield t a lent is more than
ubundant. Iowa State's Hill Weeks for the remainder of the season.
Kamin:dd, who bas heen douh:ing
and Don Ferguson, and Dick Flowers of !liot·thwes t crn prt:sen t a for- ~
midatsle pa,;sing offense.
T he workhorll<: of lhe ~l rn• incs'
ground attack is nill Ha wkins of
the Navul Academy, who toppt!d ·
Quan t ico in llCol'ing lust s <>ason.
Other top runn er!l include "DixIe" Howell from Missi:1sip pi and
the Loli A ngt>les Rams, Duunl:'
Whitehead and .)a)- Roundy of
Southern Ca lifol'ni:l, Rt>d h. ricver,
und Jack Plac~: of William and ,
Mary.

Brazilians

I
I

AI
S
umni to pon sor
H
·

] luL

omecommg Dance

Film Presented
at Guild Meeting

Hon Kaminski
The Jnst meeting of the J ohn on both offt>nse and dt>fl'nsc for thl'
Carroll Guild took pla ce at J ohn Carroll dub, was lt>ad ing grounci
C:u·t·oll Univers ity Auditol'iu m on gain.::r in the Bonaventure game
Wed nesday, Oct. 17, uat 1 p. m.
p rior _tu being injure,d;
He. 1s a ~nu!uate of loletlo Ci!~ll·
f.'or the p rog mm, a film by
I mmerman & Sons on " H at
Catholic, lS a mon~gr:un WI~-.
~1 n k ing", wa s introduced by Mrs. , ner . ~f the 195~ c:unptugn, and Ill
C. G. W illiams .
udd1t1.on, wo n ~~s letlt>J· as n freshTeu Co~low!'d wit h. Mrs. Georg e man ~~~ 1949-'0>0..
. ,.
•
Hoss nctmg a s t•hamnan of t he
Du rmf., the thle>e Pl. e\ l~Us P!·lnl!'S
f ollowing hos tessell: Mrs . A . C. of the 0 1 seas~n , Kam mslo _hus
l}lst.er, M1·s. R. M. Cnv!', Mt·s. S . b<'en an ou~siandlllg grt)und-g~lller
J. I<'utt y, Mrs . M. A. Gregor, Ml·s. , an d defl:'nstn> bac k for the Ets<>lc

Ira!
I

Ito

CLEVELAND

STADIUM

I

~~:~~~~ir:E~l~!~~;~.~~~~~p~~~:c~~;~ ~a So~
ph~
om~o~r~e~H~allso~w~e~e:un~~r~o~II.~C~~~

Gt·orgc schneider.

I

1
1
Fr. Welfle Gives
~~~~~: ~~;·;e:; ~n~ :,~:t~ldtiv r~:~~~~~
Salute on WOSU injured Toledoan.

Th~~~~~!~! ~e:~.~d

The Very Rev. F redetick E.
of a' .
Welf le, S.J., U nivP.rsily p r esident,
and the Re,·. He nry F . Birken- student who ca n play the or~an
hauer, S.J ., dir ector of t he Seis- at the weekh· Student :\l ass.
mological ObsE'rvatory, h ave tran- Anyone who i~ willing to help I l
scribed a five m inu t e salute to please contact the Re,·. Clifford
J ohn Cnrroll U niversity f or u sc J . Le).fay, S.J ., chaplain.
on rad io station WOS U at Ohio
State University.
The t1·unscription will be used
as a 11eg ment of the show ''Campus
Uavalcade," which is broancnsL
every Saiurdn y over WOSt: at
10;15 a .m.
'
"Campns Ctw nlcarle" is designed
13926 Cedar
East of Gr ay's
to b1•ing- the impo1·tant. events hapYE. 2-5244
pening Oil Ohio campuses to the
nt tcntion of the public. The da t(' !
WATCH &JEWELRY
or Carroll's appearance on the I
REPAIR
program will be announced later ;
48-HOUR SERV I CE
~hE' Can._?ll New~.
___ j
~

Friday, Odooer HI. Ht>1
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•

J. c. u. A~ditorium
0ct0ber 31 ' 1951
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